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SPECIAL NOTE.
Thts Catalogue is a sec/ional List dealing
----.'cuith
onlg of our rollers.

"""""t

one series:

Our other publications ate :Ao. 597. General x[otor Roller Cotalogue shozc'ins tlre zahole
luirge of our ilolleys.
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of nil
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kr'n'ls olso specin! Ro!iers -for iootrbalhs.

lro. 596.
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E anrl. F,' series o.f
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.Sectional

A'o. 592.
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List

describing

orir

7'/trec-w'heel series o.f
Rollcvs ito *;eig/t,ts 8 ro 1G tons, for the ltetz,iest
i,ornts
of roadmalting.

List

d.e.scribing

tke Thacliralt-Bar.ford. pa,tettt

Inde.pendent Scarifiey, 2 qnd 4-tt,ne.

Quick

Reverse

Motor

Water

Ballast

Road Rollers
(0 SERIES)
Patent No. 225184.

a\VENT\'-ONE J/ears ago \\'e clesignecl ancl built the first motor-driven Roller.
I Our subsetlttent success may be gaugecl from ihe fact that during the last few
vears the majoritv of prominent steam roller manufacturers throughout the world.

have turned their attention to rollers driven by the internal combustion engine.

We have many mcrc I'Iotor Rollers at rvork than all the other British manrrfacturcrs
combined, and a far larger iracle than any othcr firm in tbe wcrlcl.
Motor Rollers are our principal manufacttire--not a " sicle-line." I)uring the grorvih
of the business we have laid out and equipped our mctor roller works with specialisecl
machinery solely for tlieir production.
For many vea.rs our Rollers have been at'"vork in every part of the world. During that
time we have been in close touch with users of large fleets in manv countries, so that oLrr
latest models are the result of a practical experience in design rvhich is unique.

ln

our latest mocrels u'e have more than maintained our lead in design. They emboclv
higher powered engiues, larger front rollers, more substantial construction throughout,
anrl other valuable improvements which adcl considerably to the cost of manufacture.

The Barford & Perkins' rcllers are built to gir-e long and solid service with the minimum
cost of upkeep. we sell on quality and performance in aciual use-not on price.
There are machines on the market of desiens cheaper to manufacture ancl, in particular,
rvith cheaper engines, but our unquestioned position as tlie leacling makers proves that
our policv meets with the approval of practical users.

f)uring the iast completed year over half orrr ou:Dr-rt ri'as absorbecl by repeat orders from
satisfied users.

After three years of the rvcrsl slump the

genera.l engineerine

the clemand for our Rollers is such, that s-e are no\\'
to c,ur u'orks to ccpe with the volume of orders.

industrv has ever experiencerl,

er.rga-eecl

in inportant

exlensions

\\re suggest that it is to the best interest of the user to purchase a machine of proved
rvortlr n'itb. Lvet 20 years' experience and reputaticn beliind it, from a firm whose greatest
advertisement is thousands of Rollers working to the entire satisfaction of their owners.
Range of

we manufacture lJotor Rollers in a u'icle range of

Sizes.

of 16 tons dorvn io

l] tons-a more corrplete

in ir-eights
that offered lly

sizes ancl tSrpes,

range than

any other maker.
Their uses includeRoad-making and repairing of all kinds, including special Rollers for footpa.fh work
and for bituminous carpeting.

Also all kinds of grass work, such as racecourses, polo grcnnds, aerorlrome landing
grounds, cricket grounds, football grotinds, and golf links.
The following pages illustrate anal alescribe only our " SUICK REVERSE series of Motor
"
Rollers which are sBecially tlesigned for rolling asphaltic compounds anrl hot bituminous
carpeting. The standartl sizes are 6, 7 antl 8 tons, antl with the aitl of water ballast the
range is from 6 to 10 tons. The most popular size is the e?, ? ton.

A list of pwblications describing ouy men)/
this Catalogue.

othey sizes aud,

{,fes zaill be fowod at tlta he.sintoin!

o.f
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MOTOR ROLLER has the following outstanding advantages or.er the American-type tandem Stean Rollers hitherto used for this class of work :-

Our

QIIICK REVERSE

"

Greater Ease
Hantlling.

in

On a steamer the driver has to

(l)

Steer.

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Regulate the control valve.
Break and size coal.

Dismount frequently tc fire the boiler and keep
Maintain the water level and boiler pressure.
Take up additional ccal and water.

a

clear fire.

Our motor roller is clean and compacl, the engine speed is automatically gc'verned (though
the speed may be reduced, but not increased, by the throttle) and the driver's sole duty
comparable to the above while at rvork is :To sit and steer.

His whole attention can be concentrated on his primary job-rolling the road in
accordance with his orders from the road foreman.

from
Driver's Seat.

The driver has an uninterrupted view of the work in hand both forward
and backw'ard. On the American-type Steam Roller he is perched
over the small roller and his view is interrupted by the boiler and
chimney, to say nothing of t he discomfort due to smoke and fumes, his head being, practically speaking, in line with the chimney top.

View

Running In most rlistricts the daily cost of the petrol used does not exceed
that of the corresponding coal for a steam roller. There are many
Cost.

Low

countries where it is less.

In additionAll the expense of carting is SAVED.
The expense of carting water is SAVED.

The fuel tank holds about two days' supply, and a fuel storage
supply can be fitted if desired as an extra.

5

{

tank holding a week's

No Wasterl

Road rolling in ccnjunction rvith a gang of men, is
an intermittjob. when not act*ally rolling, the engine is 'sua,lry
switche<l off and. no
fuel is consumed.

Fuel

ent

No Wasteil

Gctting up steam.

Time.

Stoking boiler.

Taking up waLer.

Y

The one day a fortnight required for washing ont the boiler, is sa'erl.

No $moke. No Dirt.
Low Cost of Repairs.
Time

The engine is of the usual four-cylinder four-cycle type, similar to
those used on the highest class of commercial vehicles. It is of the
highest class workmanship a.nd clesign, of robust constructicn throughout and with a.n ample rcserve of power. Being governed to run only at a moclerate
speed and the lvork requiring for the most part a proportion only of the power available
the repairs and maintenance costs are very moderate.

in

Saved

Repairs.

AJI wearing parts a.re renewable, interchangeable and

quickly and easily fittecl.

The engine is immecliately accessible on lifting the bonnet.

A complete engine overhaul can be carried out bV a mechanic on the spoi in three or
four days, at a fraction of the cos'i of a similar overhaul to a steam engine and boiler.

The latter would as a rule, have to be sent to a wcrks lvith special facilities for boiler
worl<,
and the repair mighl easiiy take two months.
Depreciation.

bli

This should be allowed for at the same percentage as in the case of a

*

Steam Roller.

The engine of the Motor Roller will give at least as long service as the firebox of
a Steam
Roller both under average conditicns. Being a separate unit from the rest of the machine,

i

the engine can be removed or: replaced, temporarilv ol permanentlv, in a few hours.

A new engine complete cculd be supplied at less than the cost of full boiler repairs to
Steam Roller.

a
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Driver tlemonstrating easy control of Power Steering Gear.
Handrvheel for Hand Steering

Throttle & lgnition l,evers

,1,

r/, w

Change Speed Lever. (3 Speeds, gate change)
Powe. Steering Lever

I

Auxiliary Brake

Magneto
Switch

$

Reverse P

*

-Brake
Lever

ForwardP

d
I

Bnp ro no8 PERx

rr.t

s,

Lro.

PerengoaouqH.

View showing convenient anil central grouping of Controls.
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" PI()NEER QUICK REVEIiSD " roller has manl' advantages over other
notor roilers cffered for asphalt. u'orl<. these being in man1, cases only adapiations
of older designs and not at all suitable for the 1-s11' particular v'ork of asphalt rolling.
The

makes cf

Our special desiqn provides the folloning esclusive

An immediate reverse is ol.'tained bv the use of tw'o plate clutches
actuated by the driver's leet, or by a single hand lever if preferred.
This special feature obviates ant'tenclency to " dwell."

Patent Quick
Reversing
Gear.

These plate clutches give the smooth reverse so essential fur successful
wcrk. and entirely obviate the jerk experiencecl where cone clutches are
fitted.

Smooth
Reversing.

Low Centre
of Gravity.
axle brackets

features-

in

The centre of gravity is lower than that o{ any other make, with the
adr,'antage, of course, that oscillations, whether transverse or longitudinal, are proportionately reduced. No springs are fitted in the main
this particular type of rcller, as it is necessary to reduce any possible

source of oscillations.

Large

Diameter The front rollers being large in

Front

Rollers.

Variable

Weight.

about

lf

diameter g;ive a better rolling effect.
Small diameter frc'nt rollers tend to push the material, with formation of \'\/aves.

By means of our well-known water ballast principle the weight cf the
roller can be increased by about lf tons by filling the back and front
rollers. The variable rveight can be increased still further when the
w-ater sprinkling tank is filled, making a. total increase of weight of
By altering the disposition of the water ballast the rolling pressures front

tons.
and back can be equalised.

Spur Wheel
Drive
Throughout.

Spur Gear I)rive instead of Chain Drive, the chain drive being unsuitable
for asphalt work owing to " dwell " when reversing, especia.lly when the
roller has been in service for some time. All the gears used, whether of
fine pitch or coarse. are machine cut from the solid, eliminating backlash
and ensuring smooth working.

I

I

Short Wheel
Base.

Power
I

!

Steering.

Water
Sprinklers.

The very short wheel ba-*e (9 It. 2 in.) makes the machine easy to
handle as it answers the steering quicker. This is a very valuable
feature for crcss or sweep rolling cn narrorv roads.
Simple pow'er steering gear with hand steering gear in a convenient
position for operating, the driver being able to use either at will.

A fine spray of water is often necessary to prevent the road material
adhering to the rollers. This is provided by a 120 gallon water tank
and suitable pipes to both front and back rollers. The u'ater flows by
gravity (no pump being required), and the supply of water is controlled

from the driver's seat.

Low Fuel
Consumption.

The consumption of petrol(gasolene) is about four gallons per working
day on average r,r'ork. Owing to the very intermittent nature oI
bituminous carpeting work this roller is fitted as standard for petrol
fuel only.

The above important points of tlesign shoultl be consirlered when comparing our machine
with those of cheaper construction.

ltrE
Efrl

Hffi

I

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE ROLLER
Engine
(General).

The four cylinder 28 P,r'ake Hc,rse l'ou'er Engine is o{ t}re highest class rn
rlesign and workmal-ship, ol robLt.t construction througlLor-rt and with an
ample reserve

r-rf

pt

t er.

It is entirely lvithout Llnnecessart- corrplicrrti,'n rn(t is
service n'ith the minimum of attc'nticn anrl r-r1tkc.'1..

built to give long

an,d continuous

\\'here snooth nrnninq is important a ior.rr cr-lin,1cr !'nginc is imperative. it is inrpossible
to obtain from a singlr: or double cyiincit'r t'ttsirt.ilLr r('sullr movement and flexibility
given bv four cyiinders.
Governor.

Thc engine is fittecl rvith a pun'ci'tr.rl S(rvtrltL,r rvhich grcatly {acilitates

driving-, and also prevents

il cllrclrii clrivcr frout oveimnning

the

machine.

This cnsnres both tong iife for tlie engine, rvhicir is not sul)iccicd to the high t'Irginc speeds
and maximum loads associatcd u'itlr a.utolrtclrilL', comnlcrciiil r'ehir:le aucl tracior s-ork,
ancl also relic'rtes the rl'ii'er of trnt'ttt'ci:ssitv to cotltrol tht tlrrottlc.
Cylinilers.

Water
Circulation.
Detachable Heatls.

The ctLinders are cast ntonoblcc atrtl are r,rf closc grainecl cast iron, and
jacketed, rvith watcr cooled heads and valve passages, the lvater circulation being on the thermo-syphon principJe.
Detachable lieacls are fitted to the cvlinders.

Valves.

The inlet, and exhaust valves, which are interchangeable, are matle
high from carlron stc'el.

Crankshalt
& Camshalt.

The crankshaft and camshaft are of special steel. g,ronncl on all journals.

Timing Gear.

The timing gear is encio-.cd in llie crankcase, the v,'heels being of extra
wide surface.

Ignition.

The ignition is by higb tension magneto.

Carburettor.

The Zcnith-Aibion Carburetter is

fitted.

r-

Lubricafion.
r-r:l

ir;..:;-.

J-r-rbrication is

by the

"

Albion-llurralr " s]:stem, whereby frestr oil

is

ournped frorn tlie oil tank to the bearing surface at frequent intervals, no
tlrrough the bearing Surface more than once.

Clutches.

These are trvo in numl.rer and are contained rvithin the Gear-lrox, each
l-'eing a plate clutch rvith " ljerr.,do " Lining, one clutch giving the
1.,r1u..'.:i,1rir-e. irncl the other the reverse drive, the actuating gear being moved by foot
pt,J..i.. Tlrc sprlng presstire acts only on the clutch u'hich is cngaged, no pressure beini{
rc(luircJ ,,:r rlrc foot pedal to holcl clutches in engagement.

Flexib!e
Coupling.

cor.ipling is providecl betvveen the engine and gear-bor. 'lhe
ilcsible coupling absorbs the shock of reversing and recluces the wear on

.\ fl:xible

the bcarings

if

anr,' misal.ignment should occur clue to wear.

Gear anil
Tlte eear-box is ir t<rtall,r' tncloserl clesign allor.l'ing for thorough
Gear-boxes. lubrication. Ample arllorvance is made to mect the vcrv considerable
shocks and strains incidental to roadmaking. Ail gears are of steel and
machine cut frtrm the solid to ensure smooth ntnning. There are three forward speecls and
three reverse speeds (for road speeds see specification).

Fina! Drive

The drir-e fron.r the gear-box to the back roller is tirrougl.r stet'l spnr

(Gear Drive).

u'heels rnachine cut {roln the

solid.

-\11

pinions are steel forgings.

TIle rcller is steere<l b]'a ri'crm an,:l u'ornl ll'teel lvith sprocket wheel and
chain connecting the front roller to the hand steering wheel immediately
in frcnt of the driver. This methoci effectively prevents shocks being transferrerl to the
driver's arms from the rollers, which, being in two parts, answer qnicl<ly and readily to
the steering u'heel.
Steering.

Power
Steering.

A power steering gear is provided, which has sufficient power to turn the
front rollers from side to side in a felv seconds, even when the roller is at
a standstill. The actual time occupied fronr centre to extreme position

is only a.bout 4 seconds.

'{

This 4er.ice colsists of two small metal ccr-re clrttclrts, u'hich clerire tht'ir pou'er fronl the
clr-rtch spin,,'lle in the main gear-b<-,x. The clrir-e is tratrsutitt.cl bv lL rollcr chain to the
steerilg l-rancl1r'heel spinrlle and operates frorl tltis p,,,irtl throuslr. thc standarcl steering
arrangement. The clutches are controllerl bt' u-rtatts r-rf a sillllllt ler-er ilr a convenient
prc.surc r-u'L tltc icr-er is nucessary. This
lrositi6n near the driver's seat, ancl only a sligltt
pressure is exertecl in the direction it is required t-, t'-lrn. i.c..
there is no possibility of misiake or conftlsion iu .tecring.

Tl.re

lia'rl

steering wheel is conyenie'ntl), placecl-

lcft or riglrt ; therefore,

in {rciit of the rlriver aud can

be used

at any time t'ithout the porver steering being riisconnected'

A safetv gear is providecl which automatically stops the porver steering if the toliers

are

locliecl louurl br:yoncl a safe :Lngie.

The whcle steering gear is estrernely simple, and does noc requirc any attention bcttond
occasional oiling.

Brakes.

A hand operatecl bancl l-.rake actin-q on the interrnediate shaft is provided
as standar:d eciuipment, br,it in aclclitirn art a.u\iliarJ; hancl brake acting
on a brake drum on the driving roller is recotntlcnded u'here the roller is

required for work in

a

hilly district.

fhe fr.ame is of exceptional strength, of channel section, reinforced with
cleep plate sicles, stif fiy braced a.nd provided rvith stritable cross memliers
for carrying the various parl s of the machine The front of the fr:anre is firmlv boll.eci to
the large head casting, which contains ollr patenr- spring steering heacl. ancl is arrangecl
to allow considerabie ascillations of the {ront roller. When passiirg over uneven surfaces

Frame.

the frame remains cornparatively steady, and is thus reiieved of severe strains.

from

All the gears are rvithin the frame, and there are no objectionable proiections. The outside edge of the frame is only 3] inches beyonC the

Projections.

edge of the back roller on the brake side.

Freerlom

0

Rolles.

The 6 Ton (Q6) has steel plate back and front roilers.
The 7 Ton (Q7) has steel plate front rc'llers a.ntl cast iron back ro.llers.
The 8 Ton (Q8; has cast ircn back and front rollers.
i-\ r.ninimtim thickness of {in. front and $in. back for the steel plate

rollers\.
Awning.

-\n

ar,.'ning

is not provided as standard erluipment, but

if

specially

desired can be supplied at an extra charge.
Toois.

-\

ccr.nplete set of tools is provided

with each machine, inciuding all

necessar)' spanners a.nd wrenches, oil can and small lvearing parts.
Test.

--\

thorough roa.d tesr is made of each machine before leaving our Works.

u-

ffi
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APPROXIMATE SHIPPING PARTICULARS
I

Gross \\'cight, Net \\'eight
I

m/m

1830

138l

7035

6145

1830

160

s120

7240

1830

180

9135

82s5

4t0

ltl

{

6+

SPECIFICATION
,.Q5"
\\'ord
\\'eight Fnrptr- (in rvorking order) approx.
\\-cight FLrll (rvith \\:ater Ballast) appror.
Cocle

-1
t ERI_\'

6 ton.
as

7

I

Frorrt Rollels

Rollins \\'i,lth
\\'lrr cl I lasc

$

l'utal l-cngtll
\\'idth otcr Franre

I

1+,

2l

.

lc
lc

ft. 2 ins.

ll 1t. ll ins.
51t. il ins.

l0l

I trrn ll r'rlts.
I

(lror:nd Clcarance under frame at side

(iround Clearance (\Iinimum)

l

5 ft.
ins.
S ft. 7 ins.

Flerght to top of Steerir.rg Gear Cover'

Heiglrt t'itlr Arvning
\\'ater Bailast in Rollcrs (approx.)
\\ atel Rallast in Tank (approx.)

Speeds.

tons

Q3

l

:tol

II Snouo.
tel tons

Fe ny,l,

I

.e/ /l" (lia.:: I'il" rri
l,'il"rlir.rl'!"rir
I ft. I in..

Rrcl; Rollcrs

I

5'Q?"

ft+ c\\ ts.

I2

ins.

9 ir.rs.

.

and 4 miles per hour (both Forward ancl Reverse). Bv throttling

down tl.re ('ngine a still slower speed ma\/ be obtained $'hcnevcr clesircd.

Horse

Power.

Engine.
Ratliator.

(Petrol) 28I1.H.I'}.

For.rr cr'linder 93 m'm. x l'-7 nr m. ,\l.bir.n l)atcnt Lnlrrication-Governor- High Tension llagntt,:,.
Car tvpe, rvith large cooling area, a.ssistecl lrv lran ch'ir-en fronr the cn3.ine
in the usual manner.

Gears of steei and machine crlt thrcughout.

Ball antl Roller Bearings on Clutch Spindle ancl Ball Thrust \\'ashcrs for Actuating Gcar.
Flexible Coupling on transmission.
Three Point Suspension for Iingine and (]ear-bo::.
Turning Ratlius (a1.,prox.) To outside edge of rollcrs, 12 fect.

STANDARD FITTINGS.
'
Brake. I{and Brake on Transmission.
Water Sprlnkling Tank. 120 gallcns. Sprinkling Pipes to both liront an(l Rack Rcllers.

EXTRA FITTINGS.
Co.le Words

Awning

Brake. Auxiliary

Screw Rrake on Back :\xle

Fling.
Flown.

Fuel Storage Tank

Flail.

Pulley (with extended spindle for driving machinery)

Float.

Water Pump for filling the tank and rollers in country districts (suppliecl
complete u'ith Suction ano Deliverv Hose)
Spring Drawbar for Hauling (fitted on the back o{ the roller frame)

FIeet.

Drwbr.

a

Barford

& Perkins' Motor Rollers
IIAVE

BEEN

ADOPTED BY

IIis Majesty's Government

The Japanese Government
The Norwegian Government

The French Government
The Russian Government

The Inilia Office
The Commonwealth of Australia
The Dominion of Canatla
The Dominion of New Zealand

The Italian Government
The Spanish Government
The Egyptian Government

TIIE

CR,O\ryN

AGENTS FOR,

The War Oftice
The Atlmiralty
The Air Ministry

TIIE

COLONIES

The Roarl Boartl

H.M. Otfice of Works
The Port of Lontlon Authority
They are usetl by over 100 Public Authorities in

TI{E IINITED KINGDOM
antl in

Albania
Antigua
Argentine
Australia
Austria
Azores
Bahamas

Fiji

Norway

Finlanrl

Palestine

France
Germany

Persia

Golil

Russia
Siam
Siberia

Feru

Coasf
Greece

Grenatla

Sierra Leone
South Africa

Belgium

Hollanrl
Hong Kong
Hungary

Bosnia

Icelanrl

Brazil

Inrlia
Indo-China

Straits Settlements
St. Vincent

Barbarlos

Bermutla

British East Alrica

,,
,,
,,

Guiana
North Borneo

Burmah
Canatla

Leewartl Isles

Canary Isles

Lemnos

China
Cochin-China
Colombia

Malta
Mauritius

Dutch East Intlies

Mesopotamia
Montenegro
Morocco
New Zealantl

Egvpt

Nigeria iNorth

Cyprus

Denmark
Feilerated Malay States

Suilan
Sumatra

Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Java

West Intlies

Spain

Sweilen

Syria

Tanganyika

Turkey in Europe
Turkey in Asia
Trinitlatl
Uganila

Uruguay

Unitetl States
Wintlwartl Isles
Yugo-Slavia

&

South)

Zanzibar

A few of our Types of
Motor Rollers

TyBe

"

AB

t' tor Grass.

Type"A"torFootpaths.

T t' series in sizes 8 to 16 tons.
For heaviest lorms of roatl making.
'u

TyBes

t'" F8 " anil " FS8
8 to 9f, tons.

,. E

For Tarmaeailam anil Patching.

t'

series in sizes 4 to ? tons
For light road-makingparticularly in partially
ileveloBed countries.

w;e offer a mole aomplete range than any otlter maher in
As tlrc laygest
- manuJacturers

the

ze'orld. Particulu'rs of our othe,' 'l>at'blications are' git'em on Pase 2.

Printeil in England

16
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